
VALE FORMOSO Ref. 2226 € 1.500.000 * | £ 0

AN ELEGANT COUNTRY VILLA
This elegant and spacious 4 bedroom villa is set on an elevated plot, located a few

minutes away from the centre of Almancil, in Vale Formoso, within a short drive from

the renowned golf courses and golden beaches of Central Algarve. The property

comprises an entrance hall with polished stone ooring and a spacious guest WC,

leading on to a superb circular dual height dining area with access to the exterior

terrace. To the right there is a spacious living room with high ceilings, several patio

doors and an imposing replace in addition to a storage room and a guest bedroom

with a separate bathroom. To the left of the dining area is a modernised, tted and

equipped kitchen with a central island bar, a breakfast table and separate tted utility

room. There is a further double bedroom suite on this oor with access to the garden.

On the rst oor, the master bedroom suite features a private terrace overlooking the

pool and boasts views to the surrounding countryside and sea. The 4th bedroom suite

features a quaint private terrace with a small seating area and breathtaking views. All

bedrooms include built-in wardrobes. The villa is completely walled/fenced,

surrounded by beautifully landscaped gardens with a large south facing swimming pool

and plenty of terracing and space for sun loungers and an extraordinary gazebo wit...

Facts & Features
Plot Size 2530 m
Built Area: 397,57 m
Ownership Delaware
Constr. Year: 2010
Air cond.: Split Units
Heating: Under-floor
Pool: Yes
Landscapes: Distant Sea
Golf: 4Km
Beach: 5Km
Airport: 20Km
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